Abstract. The problem of multi-family building maintenance is complex and comprises numerous issues, one of which is the process of planning expenditures for residential building renovation. This task is important from the manager's point of view as their responsibility is to maintain a building in a non-deteriorated condition. To fulfil this task, the authors of this paper suggest utilising a decisionmaking model aimed at defining renovation activities making it possible to retain the maintenance standard (as regards newly commissioned residential buildings) or improve it (as regards existing buildings). The suggested model is based on a multi-criteria building assessment including seven requirements. The calculations conducted using the suggested model enable us to define the costs and scope of renovation taken to ensure the assumed building condition or, by assuming various rates paid to the renovation reserve, to define the period in which the above-mentioned goals may be achieved.
Introduction
Residential building management in Poland requires that buildings should be maintained in a non-deteriorated condition and obliges managers to legitimately invest financial means earmarked for renovation, i.e. (Journal of Laws -The Real estate management 1997). The task of maintaining residential buildings faces two basic problems which result from two unregulated and mutually influencing issues. The first issue refers to the Construction Law regulations that oblige a manager to maintain a building in a non-deteriorated condition, however, they do not define the standard of its maintenance. The other issue is the problem of financing the building maintenance expenditures resulting from the lack of sufficient funds for this purpose in planned renovation budgets.
In Poland, as well as many other countries, the assessment scope of multi-family residential buildings includes almost exclusively technical condition and excludes other criteria of building condition or their residents' needs and expectations (Bucoń, Sobotka 2015) . The limited scope of building assessments fails to provide information necessary to define expenditures necessary to ensure a correct level of building maintenance (Bahr, Lennerts 2010) . Lack of information for determining the amount of contributions to the renovation fund is the cause of not ensuring sufficient financial means to meet all renovation needs in the building. That's why, the execution of the building renovation is limited only to repairs resulting from a restrictive assessment of the building condition. Negligence in the buildings' maintenance as a consequence of such approach will adversely affect the utility and market value of buildings (Bucoń, Sobotka 2015) .
In the first part of the article the authors analyzed current studies on the issue of the assessment of the building state and the support of decision-making process of residential buildings. Recognition and analysis of methods and models presented in the literature formed the authors' study basis to develop an innovative method supporting the administrator in the process of budgeting for the maintenance of residential buildings. The stages of the proposed model and its exemplary use are shown in the second and third part of the article. In the summary the advantages and disadvantages of the proposed decision-making model are indicated and the area if its application is identified.
Methods and models for building maintenance
In order to provide an adequate level of building maintenance, a comprehensive assessment of a building condition is required (Straub 2009; Christen et al. 2014) . This assessment, expressed with numerous indicators (building condition, use value), is done by the use of multiple-criteria methods defined in the literature as MCDM (Multiple Criteria Decision Making) . Studies carried out on their application resulted in many suggestions of assessment models, which differ in terms of method and scope of assessment as well as computational techniques used (Medineckiene et al. 2015; Kaklauskas et al. 2005) . Researchers point to the need for broader assessment of a building condition than it is currently present. They also emphasize the importance of assessment taking into account a number of requirements, to which a residential building should correspond. These requirements can be devided into those arising from the law (Kasprowicz 2005) , as well as those resulting from economic, ecological, social, cultural, architectural and technical reasons. Examples of multi-criteria methods to assess a building condition can be found in the works (Bucoń, Tomczak 2016; Medineckiene et al. 2015; Mickaityte et al. 2008; Kaklauskas et al. 2005) . A wider range of building assessment including, among others, environmental reasons is present in the methods of LEED, BREEAM, DGNB, EU GreenBuilding, Green Star, CASBEE, BEPAC and others (Medineckiene et al. 2015; Reed et al. 2011; . Some building assessment models, e.g., used to select a maintenance strategy also take into account other criteria concerning indirectly to its maintenance, i.e., the rights and responsibilities of administrator, record keeping, planning current activities (e.g. cleaning), emergency preparedness, financial plans (planned and unplanned expenditures) (Chua et al. 2015; Ho et al. 2012; Ho et al. 2008; Yau et al. 2008) .
Comprehensive assessment of a building allows to determine renovation needs. However, a key objective of a maintenance process of residential buildings remains planning renovations and providing funds for their implementation. Examples of methods for budgeting are presented in the works of Christen et al. (2014) and Mohd-Noor et al. (2011) . An innovative solution based on numerous statistical analyses covering empirical maintenance costs is socalled PABI Budgeting Tool (Practical, Adaptive Budgeting of Maintenance Measures) presented in the work (Bahr, Lennerts 2010) . Another issue related to the building maintenance is the problem of building maintenance cost optimization. The aim of the research is to develop methods for selection the most favourable renovation variants within given funds (Bucoń, Tomczak 2016; Zavadskas et al. 2008; Yin et al. 2011) . In the literature the method for supporting a decision-making process, in which the proposed solutions used for the optimal allocation of renovation funds are called DSS (Decision Support System). They are based on expert systems (Borissova, Mustakerov 2012) and AI (Artificial Intelligence) methods utilising fuzzy sets (Bucoń, Sobotka 2015) , neural networks, evolutionary algorithms, etc. (Juan et al. 2009; Perng et al. 2007) . The examples of other DSS systems based on the stochastic approach include: BMDSS (Building Maintenance Decision Support System) developed by Langevine et al. (2006) and BELCAM (Building Envelope Life Cycle Asset Management) developed by Lounis and Vanier (2000) . In the literature other methods based on multi-criteria methods such as AHP, ELECTRA, TOPSIS, SAW, COPRAS can be found. These methods are used for evaluating and selecting renovation and modernization scenarios (variants) of buildings in order to improve buildings' condition and carry out technical and economic comparisons of the proposed repair variants (Rasiulis et al. 2016; Raslanas et al. 2011; Zavadskas et al. 2008; Kaklauskas et al. 2008) . The computer examples of integrated systems to diagnose a building condition and make decisions about the way and scope of renovation works with particular emphasis on thermo-modernization works are: TOBUS system (European diagnostics and decision-making Tool for Office Building Upgrading Solutions) developed for office buildings (Caccavelli, Gugerli 2002) , EPIQR (Energy Performance and Indoor Quality Retrofit) for residential buildings (Kolokotsa et al. 2009 ) and XENIOS system to assess hotel facilities (Dascalaki, Balaras 2004) . Another example of a more comprehensive computer system to improve the maintenance quality and reduce the maintenance costs is BASE-FM system (Dukić et al. 2013) . New solutions for buildings' maintenance are also provided by modern technologies based on computer networks (Ko 2009 ).
Description of the suggested model
The suggested decision-making model constitutes a complex calculation problem comprising three main stages presented in Figure 1 . Solving these problems requires using appropriate methods discussed hereunder. Implementation of the model makes it possible to fulfil two main tasks. The first task consists in determining, for the assumed maintenance period, the most advantageous scope of renovation works, assuming the minimum cost of achieving the assumed improvement of the building condition as the optimisation criterion. The second task consists in determining, for the assumed maintenance period, the scope of renovation most advantageous for the renovation budget obtained from monthly contributions to the renovation reserve assuming the maximum improvement of the building condition as the optimisation criterion.
See Sections 1.1-1.3 for a detailed description of individual stages of the elaborated model including the description of calculation methods used.
Assessment of building condition criteria
In order to assess a building for the assumed building condition criteria o ikl , the "weighted average" principle (1) was used where individual a-th elements of an l-th building influencing a k-th criterion are assessed using a 5-degree linguistic assessment scale, i.e. very good (VG -10 pts), good (G -7 pts), medium (M -5 pts), bad (B -3 pts), very bad (VB 1 pt) and N -not assessed. Intermediate scores may also be used, i.e.: VG/G (9), G/VG (8), G/M (6), M/B (4), B/VB (2). The scope of particular building condition criteria may include specific number of building elements. The influence assessment of a elements on k-th criterion can be defined with the use of many methods, e.g. pseudo-fuzzy scaling method (Bucoń, Sobotka 2015) .
where: w kal , O kal -respectively weight and assessment of a-th element in an l-th building for k-th building condition criterion; m-number of assumed criteria; A -number of assessed elements for each building condition criterion; L -number of buildings. 
Multiple-criteria assessment of suggested repairs
The assessment of aelements of a building using the linguistic terms constitutes the basis for determining necessary renovation activities in a building. The suggested building repairs may exert various impacts on improving the assumed k-th building condition criteria. They may be conducted in various ways, i.e. variants (r = 1, …, q), each of which presents a different solution as regards the materials and technologies used as well as the costs incurred. The P karl assessment is conducted by means of the following linguistic terms, i.e. very large (VL), large (L), medium (M), small (S), very small (VS). Each term has an applicable value, i.e.: 10, 7, 5, 3 and 1 pt. Intermediate scores may also be used, i.e.: VL/L (9), L/VL (8), L/M (6), M/S (4) and S/VS (2). When a repair contributes to improving building condition criteria assessment, the values are positive. Otherwise, they are negative. Estimation of k-th building condition criterion improvement value resulting from the r-th repair variant in an l-th building results from the following Eq. (2):
where: Q kal -maximum value of the assessment of an a-th element condition in relation to a k-th criterion in an l-th building; q karl , P karl -respectively: maximum possible score and assessment of the influence of an r-th repair on improvement of the condition of an a-th element assumed to assess a k-th criterion in an l-th building; w kal -weight of an a-th element of an l-th building in relation to a k-th criterion (when
The condition assessment of buildings S i for an i-th maintenance period is a weighted average of scores from k-th building condition criteria where the weight is the P l usable area of each l building and the v k criteria weight vector. It is calculated by means of the following formula (3):
where: v k -weight of a k-th criterion (when
Pbuildings; n -last analysed maintenance (accounting) period during which buildings are assesses, expressed in years.
Selecting and prioritising building repairs
It is usually impossible to include all suggested repairs in a renovation plan as their total cost exceeds the funds (from the renovation reserve contributions) available to the building manager. In such cases, the most advantageous scope of renovation is determined from the suggested repair variants. Two optimisation model concepts have been developed to solve the above-mentioned problem. The first model variant is focused on a solution ensuring the highest improvement of the building condition at a given amount of the annual budget c. The goal function Eq. (4) maximises the assessment of the S i condition for the assumed L buildings. The limit (5) states that the building condition assessment in an i period is the sum of the building condition improvement value resulting from the renovations conducted in an i period and the condition assessment from the previous year. It is assumed that renovation is performed only from own funds, i.e. included in the budget, thus the Eq. (6) states that the K rl renovation costs must not exceed the amounts of budgets for the particular years of the maintenance period. The possible order and dates of repairs depend on the funds in the budget. The Eq. (8) also includes obtaining the assumed threshold value for the building condition assessment defined as g k , during a given i-th maintenance (accounting) period. The Eq. (9) shows limiting of the choice to one repair among the suggested variants. The Eq. (10) ensures the binary character of the x irl variable. The mathematical model of the described approach is as follows:
= ⋅ ⋅12 c P s ; 
where: S al -a set of mutually exclusive repair variants in relation to one element; K rl -cost of an r-th variant of repairing an element of an l-th building; c -annual amount of the building budget; C -starting capital; s -renovation reserve contribution. The second model variant assumes that the lowest cost of renovation aimed at the intended improvement of building condition h must be determined. To achieve it, the previous goal function Eq. (4) was replaced with the Eq. (11). Obtaining the assumed h value of the condition of all l buildings for an n-th maintenance period is shown in the Eq. (12):
Example of application
The analysis includes three multi-family residential buildings constructed in OWT 67 prefabricated technology of various usable areas, i.e.: P 1 = 3200 m 2 , P 2 = 2500 m 2 and P 3 = 3500 m 2 . They were completed in the 1970's and as archival records state there was no major renovation made. The range of building maintenance was restricted to current maintenance and minor repairs. Their assessment takes into account seven building condition criteria, i.e.: k 1 -structure safety; k 2 -energy savings; k 3 -noise protection; k 4 -hygienic conditions; k 5 -fire safety; k 6 -functional safety; k 7 -building aesthetic appearance. Building condition criteria described refer to significant aspects, from the administrator's point of view, who cares about obeying the law (technical and utility criteria) and the habitant paying attention to utility and economical advantages (thermal, acoustic and aesthetic criteria). Each requirement was connected with a given set of features, i.e. elements assessed using linguistic terms -see 2.1. Description of accepted building condition criteria can be found in such studies as Ho et al. (2012) ; Juan et al. (2009); ; Kaklauskas et al. (2005) . Estimation of the weighted average score for each requirement in line with the Eq. (1) preceded by calculating the w kal element weight values by means of the pseudo-fuzzy scaling (Bucoń, Sobotka 2015) . See Table 1 for the results of assessments and calculations for one building. On the basis of the performed assessment of k-th building condition criteria o ikl when i = 0 (initial assessment), for each building, a set of repairs F = (f 11 , f 12 , … f Aq ) was suggested. These repairs may be performed according to one of the r-th variants. The number of repairs/ variants for each building is respectively: B 1 (11/27), B 2 (11/27) and B 3 (12/29). Repairs are suggested for O kal elements whose assessment result for at least two criteria is bad (B) or very bad (VB). See Table 2 for the assessments of the influence of three repair variants on improving the criteria values (on the basis of Section 2.2) for one element (external walls) of the first building. Table 3 for the calculation results. End of Table 3 The developed model was used to solve two problems. Firstly, calculations were conducted with the view to determining the increase in the building condition value for six accounting periods (3, 6, 9, 12, 15 and 20 years) assuming various budget amounts at disposal which is calculated on the basis of the assumed sum of the renovation reserve contributions s. The model function consists in defining the scope of renovation most advantageous from the point of view of the improvement of the three buildings conditions. See Table 4 for the calculation results. The above-mentioned results make it possible to select the most appropriate (acceptable) renovation financing variant. It is expressed by the manager's acceptance (in agreement with residents) of the amount of the renovation reserve contribution, which allows for improving the building condition up the value agreed upon. Table 5 shows repairs in the three analysed buildings possible to be performed only if the amount of the contribution is s = 0.375 €/m 2 during the maintenance period of 20 years. The order and dates of their performance depends on the possibilities of their financing in individual years of the analysed i-th maintenance period. Calculations of the building condition value, costs of the K rl repair variant implementation and B budget amounts in individual years are also provided.
The second problem to be solved by the developed model was to find the most favourable scope of renovation which would ensure the assumed S i building condition during the n-th maintenance period. In the example, the authors look for a scope of renovation during each of the assumed i-th maintenance periods, i.e. from 3 to 15 years, which, at the lowest completion costs, will make it possible to obtain the minimum assumed building condition values g k = 3, 4, …, 7 points. See table 6 for results. Table 7 shows the sequence of repairs in the analysed buildings in order to obtain the building condition value of S i = 7.45 points during a maintenance period of 15 years. It also includes calculations of the costs of repair variants K r and amounts in the budget B for the renovation reserve contribution of s = 0.5 €/m 2 , which results from the total costs of all repairs during the whole n-th maintenance period.
Using the second model variant, more detailed calculations were conducted to find the most favourable scope of renovation in buildings to obtain the assumed assessment values for each criterion. The calculations assume the maintenance period of 9 years. It was assumed that the building condition criteria values sought for must not be lower than, respectively, 4, 5, 6 and 7 points.
While analysing the calculation results (Table 8) for obtaining the assumed condition of buildings S i and the cost K of ensuring it, it may be noticed that better efficiency indicator
of funds is renovations of assumed lower value h (the best E = 13.22 for S = 5.29 point). 
Conclusions
The decision-making model presented in this paper constitutes a multi-stage approach to planning maintenance expenditures for multi-family residential buildings. Elaboration of this model required implementing various calculation tools necessary to solve individual problems. The first and foremost problem is the building condition diagnostics which was conducted by means of linguistic terms allowing us to define the elements included in the assessment of individual requirements in a simple and understandable manner. Determination of the most favourable scope of renovation for buildings required employing a comprehensive indicator assessed by means of the AHP multiple-criteria method. Elaboration of the renovation plan for buildings was the target stage of supporting managers in the building maintenance process. The task dealt with creating a linear model to allocate the range of renovation with financial restraints. It enables a manger to elaborate various variants of a renovation plan and, with residents' participation, select a variant tailored to their financial capabilities. The elaborated model addresses the need to plan maintenance of residential real estate. It is an innovative solution for a decision-making problem managers of multi-family buildings struggle with. The multistage approach of model allows its partial or entire utilization. It takes into account financial specificity and limits usually impacting decisions. Improving the functional quality of residential buildings is a tangible result of implementing the suggested approach.
